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Fall Goods Arriving n
lfi)New Flannelettes

ovely styles for rich house gowns,
dressing Bacques or kimonasj extra
specia!, 10c yard.

Scotch Flannels
Dainty stripes, genuine imported
fabrics, while they last, 20c and 25c
yard.

Unrivaled

Value

French Flannelettes
Swell designs, soft shades, equal to
the French flannels at $1.00; open-in- g

prices, 12 and 15c yard.

Table Linens
Better values than ever. The sound
kind for hard wears, 15c, 20c and 25c;
the satin damasks, 50c, 75c and $1.

Syres
In Suits for Boys. This week and next we
make the following Special Offerings:

4 Special School Suits
SPECIAL No. i

Boy's School Suits
All-Wo- ol Fabrics, hold-fas- t buttons, excelsior waistbands and
taped seams, gray and brown mixtures, blue cheviots a n
and fancy tweeds yi3v

An Actual Conversation.
1 hat took place between two prominent Oregon City ladies at an afternoontea. Names not mentioned.

Mrs. X. (the mestJ-- My ! What lovely table linen. Mrs. K. (the
hostess) Yes, it is lovely. Mamma gave me two cloths and a dozen nap-
kins when I was married-t- en veara ago. Mrs. X,-W- here did she getthem? Mrs. K.--At McAllen & McDonnell's. Mrs. X.-- Welll I wasnever m there. I don't know why. Mrs. K.-M- amma says she can dobetter there than anywhere. You know they only keey dry goods, andthey do understand. Next day I go shopping I will take you along. And
they came,

We are Headquarters for
Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains.

A.S. Robertson, who has been farm-
ing at Highland for some time was in
this city Saturday earoute for Boise,
Idaho, where he intends residing.

A . G. Guynup returned Monday from
a trip np head waters of the Clackamas,
He says that the fire has destroyed
much timber in that heavily timber sec-

tion.
Miss Ada Quinn, who has been em-

ployed in the telephone office for some
time, will leave soon for Portland, where
she will attend the Holmes Business
college.'

United States Fish Commissions J.
W. Wisner is soon to occupy room in
the Barclay building. He has employ-
ed Miss Ethel Cautield as his stenog-
rapher .

Archie Story left Wednesday for
college. Pie has been stud-in- g

pharmacy with E. E. Charman and
it is his plan just now to mke this his
life work.

E. Peterson and Frank Charais are
working in P. Bncklein's new. machine
shop. Mr. Bucklein's business is im-

proving right along and his work is
first-clas- s.

Wayne Howard has been in the city
from Jefferson. Mr Howard has been
getting out abot 2000 cords of cotton
wood for excelsior, and the contract is
now about completed.

J. W. Titcomb, of Washington, D. C.
assistant in charge of the division of
fish culture of the United States, was in
the city this week inspecting the work
of the fish commissioner here.

Frank Meresse, of Forest Grove, was
visiting friends in this city Sunday. He
formerly resided in Oregon City and has
been attending school at Forest Grove
when his health would admit of it.

Mrs. Lizzie Roppel has returned from
a few weeks at Aurora, where she went
to oversee the work of picking hops on
her farm, two miles from Aurora. She
was ill most of the time while there.

Miss Ethel Albright, who has been

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD ani? MnRPTwrYW - . DnoT m' nn,nn..

Special No. 4.

BOYS'

School Suits
The Best that money can

buy at Any Trice. Made
up to give best possible wear.
Great variety of fabrics, all
sizes 8 to 16 years,

$5.00

Special No. 3.

BOYS'

School Suits
Fancy Cassimeres, Blue

Serge, Black and Blue Che-

viot, the usual $5.00 suit,

only better made, SPECIAL

$3.95

Special No. 2.

BOYb'

School Suits
Made with double seats

and double knees, sewed with
silk, in Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Cheviots and Serges, all
sizes 7 to 16 years,

$3.45

Attorney Schuebel made a trip into
Eastern Oregon Friday, returning Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Anna Barrington, of Seattle,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce O.
vuiry uiig weeK.

Mrs. E. L. Hnwnnntl Mian Ttiloa nf
Portland, visited their aunt, Mrs. F. L.

If any of above suits do not give complete satisfaction money will be cheerfully refunded.
spending the summer at San Francisco
and Red Bluff, Cal., for the benefit of
her health, is not, we regret to say, im-

proving as her many friends hoped she

uucnran ounaay.
Judge McBride was in the city Thurs-

day, where he held a special session of
the circuit court.

Mrs. John Gillmore, of Gladstone.has
returned from a visit with friends and
relatives at Dayton.

Charles Parrish, who has been at Pra-tu- m,

Marion county, for some time was
in Oregon City Friday.

Mrs. E. E. f.Ofi. an nlil rosirlnnh nf

would.
Dave Kinnaird government inspector

of surveys returned last week from
Southern Oregon where he went to in
spect the late surveys. He will Ieave
soon for the northern part of the state to
continue his labors.

Great Hat Values
In our windows to-da- y we are showing the best values ever shown in Portland.

No where in the city can you buy a better Hat for $2.50Most stores say $3.00.

MOYER SPECIAL $1.90

Canby, was transacting business in 6i e-- J

Rev. Frank Mixsell who has been
preaching in the Presbyterian church
for a month left Wednesday atternoon

ooooooooeoeooeeoooeooosco
I PERSONALS

Gus Krueger, of Logan, was in Ore-
gon City.

Dr. E. A. Seamann is now located in
San Francisco.

A. H. Knight, of Canny, was in Ore-
gon City Monday.

E. Bhuete't, of Milwaukie.was in Ore-
gon City Friday.

Mrs. Mary Wack, of Logan, was on
the stree s Saturday.

Mrs. O. Armstrnng, of Oanby, was in
the Monday on business.

Dr. Edwin Rosa, of St. Helens, was
visiting Iriends in this city.

Victor Errickson, of Cams, was seen
on the streets during the week.

J. M. Sperl returned Monday from
a visit with friends at Macksburg.

Mrs. William Randall, of New Era,
was shopping in Oregon City Tuesday.

I. S. Miller and daughter, Dora, of
Hubbard, were Oregon City visitors Fri-
day.

Mr. Krobn. of Highland, was shop-
ping in Oregon City one (ay this
week.

J. H. Balmanno, of Portland, was
fpending a few hours in Oregon City
Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Eastham returned last
week from a few. weeks' visit at Moffatt
Springs.

Mrs. E. D. Carnichall, of Fairhaven,
Wash., is visiting friends at Mount
Pleasant,

J. E. Arledge, a prominent farnrer
who resides at Eagle Creek, was in Ore-
gon Saturday.

for North Pc, Wash., where will
See them In our windowpreach next Sunday. He is a pleasing

man and a effective preacher.
Charles Wright, the barber, who has

been so long identified with the barber
business, left the city Tuesday for his WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO
annual visit to the home of the

gon uity one day this week.
Hon. O. K. Ballard, of Milwaukie, a

prominent republican of that place, was
doing business in the city Tuesday.

Fielding Kelly, after a sojourn in
Japan, was spending a dav with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, H.L. Kelly, this
week.

Roy Austen, of Molalla, was in Oregon
City Saturday making arrangements for
a ball to be given at Molalla hall
Oct. 10.

Ra Pete, who has been living with
his uncle, E. W. Randolph, for the
past two years, left for his home in Ne-
braska a few days ago.

Arthur Dongan, of Mulino, was in the
city Tuesday from Linclon county, where
he was picking hops. He left for his
home Tuesday evening.

Will Howell, Jr., left Oregon City
Tuesday for a week outing in and around
Albany. He took his gun and dog with
him and will do some hunting.

COMPANY

pheasant. He is a good hunter and he
finds high pleasure in hunting for the
favorite Oregon bird.

Alexander Tice, one of the leading
farmers in the Canby precinct, was in
the city Tuesday. The fire even went
so far toward the river as to threaten
his farm. Six men together with himself
fought the flames with an inceasing
vigilence bix hours, and it was only afUr
the most desperate battle that the fire
was checked.

Mrs. William Howell left Monday for
Baker City to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Atwood, who was elected president of

THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND.

the Rebekah Lodge of Oregsn last May.
Mra. Howell is the vice president, and it

Oregon Oatne Laws.
Open season for game and fish :

Upland birds Oct. 1 to Dec 1. Kill

A meeting of the school board was
held Monaay evening to decide whether
or not it was necessary to employ a new
teacher and add another room to the
city schools. The matter waa earnestly

now becomes her dutv to act as presi-
dent until the next regular election,
which will be in about two years. ing of more than 10 birds in one day

Sale allowed Nov. 15 toBrohibited.
ooooeooQooooeooeoaoevoaQO Elk are protected until 1904,

Moose deer and mountain shee- p-

discussed by the members and the
decision was that another room must be
in some way added and also a teacher.
The school are all crowded and the 4th
and 5th grades are more than crowded,
many of the pupils having to occupy
benches and boxes and most anvthing
available.

f LOCAL NEWS ITEMS S

ooooteo9oooooo60ooeoeeea
July 15 to Nov 1. Sale prohibited. Use
of dogs prohibited.This is to Say JJiick, geese swan Kept. 1 (o March 1.

Silver grey squirrel Oct. 1 to Jan.Messrs. Lazelle, France and Casto

Thursday evening the home of Mr. 1. This does not apply to any equirrel
that burrows in the ground.

have been elected by Warner Grange
committee on the farmers' congress to
be held in Portland. and Mrs. John Alldredge near the heaa

of Seventh street, was the scene of a Prairie chickens Wasco county, Aug.
At PuId switch Btation. which is about 1 to Oct 15. Sale prohibited.very pleasant gathering. Many rela-

tives and friends were present, and they Grouse Douglas county, Aug. I to
Dec. 1.

half way between this city and New
Era, a warehouse is being erected by
the W. P.& P. Co. on the narrow strip
between the river and the railway.

came for the purpose of celebrating Mr.
and Mrs. Alldredge's 10th wedding an Upland birds except grouse Douglas

county, Sept. 1. to Dec. 1.
Pheasants and quail Counties east ol

Cascade mountains, except Wasco.
O. A. Chenev having Frank Busch's

niversary. Tin presents ot all descrip-
tions were presented to the couple. Mu-

sic was chief feature of the evening's
entertainment. At a late hour refresh Aug. 1 to Nov. 1 .

house and barn insured in the Union of

London for $700 came up promptly
with a $700 draft about 10 days after the
fire and Busch was more than pleased.

ments were served.
On the second Wednesday of October, Notice to Taxpayers and Prop

On the fourth Saturday of October1,
Pomona Grange of Columbia county erty Owners.

Notice is thereby given that the board

That our principal business is Watches We s ell

them and repair them. We make watches our

great specialty.
' When you call, we will show you the best

general line of watches from the good dependable

Nickel Watch at $2.50; a better gold filled watch

at $J2.50, a solid gold watch at $25.00 and up,
as much higher as you can afford.

Clackamas Pomona Grange will meet
with Warner Grange at New Era. The
following committees have been ap-

pointed: The kitchen department
Mesdames Frederick, Lazelle, Dick and
M. Randall; entertainment and recep-
tion Mesdames Waldron and Burns,

of equalization of the county of Clacka
meets at Holton, one and a bait miles
from St. Helens. Clackamas grangers
will receive fraternal and moat hospita-bl- e

welcome.
mas, Btate of Oregon, will tor the week
beginning Monday, October 13th, 1902,
be in attendance at the office of the
county clerk, in said co'inty and state,

Wednesday morning, October lst.saw Miss Lazelle. Messrs. McArthur and
Burgoyne. The large range and the
kitchen on the Spiritualists' camp

the game law out and many hunters are
enroute for the woods. From all that
can be learned from friends up the val

ground will be used.
ley bunting bids fair to be better than

On the 10th day of October, Hon. Johnusual. The woods and neiua are saia to
be full of birds. C. Chase Is to deliver an address at Ore

The M E. Conference at Grants Pass,
gon City on the subject of Labor. Mr.
Chase in from Haverhill, Mass., and is
now mayor of that city having been
elected on the Labor Union ticket. He

closed Monday. The following Clack

for the purpose of publicly examining
the assessment rolls of said county
for the year 1902, and correcting all er-

rors in valuation, description or quali-
ties of lands, lots or other property. It
is the duty of all persona interested to
appear at the time and place herein
mentioned, and call the attention of aaid
board to any eirorsin assessment, or
property not assessed, so that the same
may be corrected in the manner pro-
vided by law.

Eli Williams,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

Please call early in the week.

amas county appointments were made:
Canby, Andrew Monroe; Clackamas, 8.
W. Potter: Viola, to be supplied; is at present a candidates for governor

of that state and is traveling throughout
Oswego, A. C. Fairchilds; Oregon City, the United States in the interest of
W. B. Grimm.

Tt acotma that. anmA aapHina nf t.hn
Labor. He will probably speak near
the suspension bridge in the open air,
but the hour is not known yet.timber country where the fire raged,

The old Whitlock house at the corner
of Eleventh street is an eye sore as well
as a source of danger to the general trav

the damage was not as greai as at ursi
thought. The fire though running well
into the timber did not burn many of

the trees, as badly as was said, only
blacking up the bark of many and at the
same time clearing out the underbrush.
After all "its an ill wind that blows no

eling public. The doors are open and
the windows are broken and the place
affoids to ' uusirable astand for a holdup
Sjmedark ciuht. This old structure
ought to certainly to be removed or thebody good."

TVialnanna nn ftrnnin riftka in the recent broken windows reduced and the uoora

List of Painters.
We, the undersigned, painters of Ore-

gon City, wish to let the people of this
city know who the union painters are,as
there are men in this city claiming to be
union painters who are not. A list of
the union painters will be published
each month. They are :

S. 8. Walker A. Walkhb
Jamk.s Murkow J.E. Hiioadks
M. P. CnAi'MAN Charles Sciiram
Gko. Rbdhawat J. If. Howard
W. C. Wilson Matthias Justin
H. S. Wilson Frank Hollo

Kodaks and Camera

Specials.

All of Eastman's Kodaks at 20 per
cent, discount from factory prices.

All new and up-to-da-te styles Pocos,
Premo, Century and several other makes
at reduced prices.

Try our Photo Supplies. Our stock
is fresh.

If you wish to do your own work,
drop in and make use of our dark room.
It is the best in town.

If you feel the need of

Eyeglasses or Spectacles

You should call on us. We have a new

Optical Instrument for locating diseases

in the eye, and we do it free.

We will be glad to true and adjust

your glassess, whether you bought them

of us or not. It will cost you nothing

and take but a few moments of time.

fastened. The time is now approaching
when some nighthawk will be lookingfire, in the Springwa er aection, aggre- -

ate $2925. The assessment on policytolders to cover this loss will be between for a chance to west a dollar irom aome-on- e

at the point of a point of a gun, andt.nHmi b .an ton hltH fin t.flA K I I II I

fiavAral irranaara uhn nnfrarArl lnHflnfl it will be well to be on tne aieri wnen
passing tbia miserably neglected bouse.

from the fire had allowed their policies
It is always gratifying to the friends

and members of the Y. M.C. A. to know
to elapse, Deiieving mat me possiDiuty
of a conflagration was not worthy of a

that the work is progressing nicely. Beeserious thought. How's This!retary Leavens feels greatly encouraged
at the outlook ana anticipates goou re-

sults this wintei . Tuesday evening the
Monday night Company A., O. N. O.

had its usual inspection, this inspection
was made by Major VanEgglofstein,
( H,o TH.,1 Rgiftmnnt nf Portland. class work began with Charles Draper

kii urn awwv - - "- --

Lieutendent Humphreys states that
as instructor, and last Uriday rnyatcai
Director William Beach held the first
meeting of the senior gymnasium class,
a large attendance was present and all
commenced the work with a determina

this was one ol the best inspections
which the company has had for a long
time. The boys made a splendid show-

ing and the Major was highly pleased tion pleasing to witness. Next SundayBurmeister & Andresen, with their exniuiuun. afternoon A. 8. Dresser will have

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their fiim.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal-
ly, acting upon the blood and mucoua
surfaces of the syttem. Price 75c per
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

charge of ithe young men'e meeting at
the association parlors anu an wuu are
interested are invited to come.

The quite solitude of the evening
when a bund of noisy youth assembled
at the home of James Baxter and tender-
ed him and his a rousing charvarl,
About two week ago Mr. Baxter was
nnitorf In mArriuuA fcn Mltm Annie Tien- -

Notice.The Oregon City Jewelers.
hqsb qtwI pprAmnnv was nrefnrmed with The. dance at Linn's Mill will be

postponed from the 4th until the 11th of
2 miiaii ami flnnner willsuch secrecy that the friends of the

Oregon.Oregon City young couple were ignorant oi a. iney,
be furnished. All are cordially invited

however, learned ot tne occurrence a
to attend.lew days ago.


